Abstract: New nanocomposites have been prepared by melt-compounding from commercial ethylene-acrylic acid copolymers (EAA) of different molar mass, molecular structure (branched or linear) and AA concentration, and a Zn-ionomer, with three commercial clays containing different proportions of the same organic modifier (dimethyldi(hydrogenated tallow)ammonium ion). Their morphology has been preliminarily investigated by X-ray scattering and transmission electron microscopy. The nanocomposites showed disordered intercalated morphology, with an expansion of the average gallery height, which appears to depend quite strongly on the molecular architecture of the EAA, whereas the other investigated variables, including the excess of surfactant used to organically modify the silicate, have negligible effect.
Introduction
Recent studies on the synthesis of polymer-clay nanocomposites have provided a consistent body of evidence on several factors that control formation of the different morphological types of hybrids [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] , and theoretical models illustrating the equilibrium phase behaviour of the latter have been presented [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] . It has been shown that polymer chains can penetrate the galleries and separate the silicate sheets, eventually dispersing those within the polymer melt, only if the clay is modified with appropriate organic surfactants, and the polymer characteristics, in particular the polarity, are such to grant sufficient energetic interactions with the clay surface. Whether an exfoliated or intercalated nanocomposite or a conventional microcomposite is obtained when a polymer is melt-compounded with a clay depends upon a delicate optimization of the characteristics of both components. The kinetics of hybrid formation also plays a role: thus, factors such as time and temperature of melt compounding, molecular weight and flexibility of the polymer, presence and intensity of shear, level of polymer/clay interaction (which may affect the friction coefficient opposing the macromolecules sliding within the interlayers), etc., may critically influence the observed composite morphology.
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Polyolefins are highly hydrophobic and incompatible even with organically modified layered silicates [4, [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] . For example, most researchers agree that no significant intercalation of polymer chains into the clay galleries occurs for composites prepared from the different polyethylene (PE) grades, unless the PEs have been appropriately functionalized, or blended with copolymers of ethylene with polar monomers [12, 13, [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [24] [25] [26] . A most efficient and well-documented way to make the PE chains capable of penetrating the organoclay galleries and to lead to highly intercalated or exfoliated nanocomposites is grafting with maleic anhydride (MA) [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] 26] . Other functional groups, such as, e.g., carboxyl [20, 24, 25] , and epoxy groups [27] , though being commonly used for the production of PE-based specialty polymers, which are largely employed as adhesion promoters, blends compatibilizers, etc., have received comparatively little attention. In particular, the available information on the composites prepared from ethylene-acrylic acid copolymers (EAAs) is scarce and in some respect conflicting [20, 24, 25] . Preston et al. [20] found that an ethylene-co-methyl acrylate-co-acrylic acid copolymer gives better intercalation, with an organically modified bentonite, than ethylene-vinyl acetate and ethylene-methyl acrylate copolymers, and drew the conclusion that acrylic acid (AA) units interact effectively with the clay surfaces. In a recent paper by Shah, Hunter and Paul [24] , the morphology and the properties of nanocomposites prepared from an ionomer of poly(ethylene-comethacrylic acid) (Surlyn ® 8945) and a series of organoclays have been described.
Though none of the ionomer-based nanocomposites exhibited exfoliation levels comparable with those seen, e.g., in polyamide-6 nanocomposites, these authors showed that the extent of exfoliation could be improved by the use of: 1) clay-modifier surfactants with i) a number of alkyl tails higher than one, ii) longer alkyl tails, and iii) 2-hydroxyethyl rather than methyl groups, and 2) an excess amount of amine surfactant, relative to the cation exchange capacity (CEC) of the pristine sodium-montmorillonite. However, this detailed investigation could not provide information on whether these conclusions are also valid for composites prepared from nonneutralised EAAs. The results of a very recent study by Fang et al. [25] on nanocomposites prepared from a bentonite modified with octadecyltrimethylammonium ions and a HDPE-g-AA copolymer with 10 phr (parts per 100 parts of resin) of AA units, pointing to exfoliation of the bentonite, appeared very interesting, in this respect, also because the employed clay, containing only one long alkyl tail, had been shown by Shah et al. [24] to produce composites with predominance of unexfoliated tactoids with the Surlyn ® ionomer. Another point of interest in comparing the results of the two groups [24, 25] was the different microstructure of the two types of polymers used (branched for the Surlyn ® ionomer, and linear for the HDPE-g-AA), as it was found by Liang et al. [21] , and preliminarily confirmed by some of us [26] , that, for nanocomposites based on PE and PE-g-MA, intercalation is favoured by linearity of the polymer chains. In this communication, we report on some preliminary results of an investigation carried out within a joint research project on nanocomposites prepared from EAAs and their blends with PE. Attention is focused here on composites' morphology and its dependence on composition and molecular architecture of the EAAs, and on the organic loading of the clay.
Experimental part
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The organoclays used in this work are listed in Tab. 1. Two of them (6A, and 15A) are commercial materials (Southern Clay Products Inc.) containing different loadings (MER, milliequivalent exchange ratio) of a dimethyldi(hydrogenated tallow)-ammonium ion surfactant (hydrogenated tallow groups are C 18 (≈65%), C 16 (≈30%), or C 14 (≈5%) saturated chains). Among commercial organoclays, those containing this amine modifier were shown to grant the highest level of exfoliation when meltcompounded with an ethylene-methacrylic acid ionomer [24] . The third organoclay (15A*) was obtained in our laboratory from 15A by refluxing with ethyl alcohol, which was replaced once a day, for three days, and drying in vacuum at room temperature up to constant weight. This treatment, as described in refs. [28, 29] , removes the excess of surfactant so that the composition of 15A* is practically equivalent to that of another commercial clay, i.e., Cloisite ® 20A.
Tab. 1. Organoclays used in this study The polymers used as matrices are listed in Tab. 2, together with their sources and some of their characteristics. The EAA samples are random copolymers with branched structure, and IOT is an ionomer produced by partial (14%) neutralization of the free carboxyl groups of EAA1 with zinc. HDAA is a linear EAA copolymer produced by grafting AA onto HDPE.
The composites were prepared by melt-compounding in a Brabender Plasticorder static mixer of 50 mL capacity, preheated to 120°C (150°C for the HDAA composite). The rotor speed was maintained at 30 rpm for about 2.5 min and was then increased gradually (in 30 s) to 60 rpm. The overall blending time was normally 10 to 15 min. Depending on the viscosity of the polymers, during most melt-compounding operations the temperature rose by 15 -30 K above the set value, due to stress heating (for the low-molar-mass EAA4, stress heating was negligible). Prior to feeding to the mixer, the polymers were dried in a vacuum oven at 60°C for at least 24 h and stored in a desiccator; the organoclays were used as received. The appropriate amount of polymer was dry blended in a beaker with the chosen quantity of clay powder, which showed good adhesion to the pellets, and the mixture was fed into the Brabender bowl with caution in order to minimise any loss of powder. At the end of the kneading period, the molten composites were extracted from the mixer and cooled naturally in the atmosphere. The amount of organoclay was usually 5 phr, but different proportions were occasionally employed.
Samples for wide-angle X-ray scattering (WAXS) analysis were prepared by compression moulding at 190°C with a Carver press. The mould consisted of a 2 mm thick stainless steel plate, with four holes of 20 mm diameter, which was sandwiched within two stainless steel plates covered with foils of anti-adherent paper. Four samples at a time were prepared; after moulding, they were cooled slowly in the press to grant uniform crystallization conditions. WAXS measurements were made in the reflection mode, using a Siemens D500 Krystalloflex 810 apparatus, with an incident X-ray wavelength of 0.154 nm, at a scan rate of 1.0°/min.
Transmission electron microscopy (TEM) observations were made on ultra-thin sections cut at -120°C from pieces of the composites, as received from the Brabender mixer, with a RMC Power TomeX ultramicrotome. The measurements were made in the Electronic Microscopy Laboratory of the Department of Chemistry, University of Genova, on a JEOL JEM2010 apparatus, equipped with an Oxford Pentafet EDS system, at an accelerating voltage of 200 kV, after coating the samples with ≈20 nm of C.
Results and discussion
The X-ray diffraction patterns of the nanocomposites prepared by melt-compounding from the branched copolymers listed in Tab. 1 (EAA1, EAA2, EAA3, EAA4, and IOT) and 5 phr of 15A are shown in Fig. 1 , together with that of the organoclay. The diagrams of all composites contain fairly broad reflections suggesting a disordered intercalated morphology. Interestingly, the d (001) spacing for all the 'Exxon materials' is, on average, equal to 4.3 nm, corresponding to an expansion of the clay lattice of about 35%, and appears to be independent of the concentration of AA units within the 6.2 -11.0 wt.-% range (cf. the EAA1 and EAA2 composites), of the melt index within the 2.0 -8.0 dg/min interval (cf. the EAA2 and EAA3 samples), as well as of the partial zinc neutralization of the carboxyl groups (cf. the EAA1 and IOT hybrids). The basal reflection of the nanocomposite prepared from EAA4, whose molar mass is much lower than that of the other EAA copolymers, is observed at slightly lower angles. Since the AA content of EAA4 is within the 6.2 -11.0 wt.-% interval, the tiny structural difference found for this material can be ascribed either to its lower 4 viscosity (which, on the other side, implies that melt compounding was carried out under lower shear), or to a different degree of branching with respect to the 'Exxon copolymers'. The indications provided by X-ray diffraction on the morphology of the examined nanocomposites were compared with those obtained by TEM and it was found that the similarity of the WAXS patterns is in fact mirrored by the similarity of their TEM micrographs. A few examples are shown in Fig. 2 . The images show a large number of exfoliated clay platelets together with a population of stacks with few irregularly spaced silicate layers, plus a very small number of dispersed multi-layer tactoids, such as that shown in Fig. 2d . The interlayer spacing measured on the TEM micrographs for the latter silicate stacks is about 2.5 nm, and is therefore lower than that of the pristine 15A particles (3.24 nm). This point will be discussed later. It is interesting to observe, however, that these unintercalated tactoids, though having considerable coherence length, were not revealed by WAXS (cf. Fig. 1 ), and this, together with the fact that their presence was observed in a few TEM micrographs only, proves that their amount is almost negligible.
It is well known that conventional TEM and, even more, high-resolution TEM provide information on the morphology and spatial distribution of the various phases in a very limited area of the samples, whereas WAXS grants a globally averaged picture of their structural features. Thus, although the TEM micrographs of the nanocomposites shown in Fig. 2 fail to provide a clear-cut demonstration of the presence of silicate stacks with an interlayer spacing of c. 4.3 nm, the X-ray patterns did always show rather intense, though broad, low-angle reflections corresponding to this repeat distance, and the same result was also found when much higher clay loadings were used [30] . This proves that the intercalated morphology of the investigated materials is in fact disordered and characterised by a multitude of irregularly spaced stacks made up of a small number of silicate layers. For a study of this type of morphology, therefore, X-ray diffraction appears to be more suited than TEM analysis. The effect of the level of organic loading of the organoclay on the nanocomposites' morphology was investigated by comparing the level of intercalation undergone by 15A, described above, with those found for 6A and 15A*, as a result of their melt compounding with EAA1. As shown in Tab. 1, 15A and 6A are produced by exchanging the sodium ions of the pristine montmorillonite (Cloisite ® Na + ) with an excess of, respectively, 0.30 and 0.45 meq/g of dimethyldi(hydrogenated tallow)-ammonium chloride. On the other hand, 15A* was prepared from 15A by extracting the excess of surfactant with boiling ethanol, as described in the Exptl. part, and its composition is therefore practically equivalent to that of a clay organically modified with the stoichiometric amount of amine. The WAXS patterns of the three organoclays and of the corresponding nanocomposites prepared from EAA1 with a 5 phr clay loading are shown in Fig. 3 . The X-ray patterns of the three clays show that the reflections corresponding to the d (001) interlayer spacing move progressively toward lower angles as the excess of surfactant increases, and the corresponding gallery height grows almost linearly from 2.52 for 15A* to 3.48 for 6A. The pattern of 6A contains another broad peak, centred at 2θ ≅ 4.5°, which is also present as a shoulder in the spectrum of 15A, whereas it is absent in that of 15A*. Since the intensity of this reflection increases concurrently with the excess of organic surfactant, whereas the position on the 2θ axis remains constant, its presence in the spectra of 6A and 15A can be tentatively ascribed to the mobile (i.e., non-coordinated to charged sites of the silicate surface) excess surfactant. Finally, the X-ray patterns of all three clays display a weak reflection at 2θ ≅ 7°, which is probably due to a small amount of unexchanged pristine sodiummontmorillonite.
From the WAXS scans in Fig. 3 it is noted that the nanocomposites prepared with 5 phr of 6A and 15A are practically carbon copies, and that the gallery height measured for the analogous material containing 15A* is just a little lower. This means that the excess surfactant has practically no effect on the level of intercalation, as measured by the final average interlayer spacing. This result is similar to that found by others [31, 32] for nanocomposites prepared from poly(styrene-co-acrylonitrile) and the three organoclays studied here. On the other side, Shah et al. [24] found that the extent of exfoliation of the nanocomposites produced from the Surlyn ® ionomer increased when 6A was used in place of 20A. However, an inspection of the TEM images obtained for the three nanocomposites discussed here (not shown) failed to provide any indication of a difference in the extent of exfoliation. Thus, on the basis of the present results, we confine ourselves to concluding that the degree of intercalation of the unexfoliated clay stacks, as measured by the d (001) spacing, is practically unaffected by the presence of an excess of organic surfactant in the organoclays. Other evidences to be discussed in a forthcoming paper [30] , however, suggest that the excess of surfactant can be expelled with ease, not only when the organoclay is treated with a solvent, such as hot ethanol or methanol [28, 29] , but also when it is melt-blended with a suitable polymer. Thus, a mechanism of polymer intercalation taking place concurrently with a counter-diffusion of the excess surfactant might be envisaged. This would explain why the few unintercalated tactoids observed in the TEM micrographs of the nanocomposites prepared with 15A (cf. Fig. 2d ) displayed an interlayer spacing of about 2.5 nm, which is typical of the extracted, i.e., stoichiometric-exchanged, 15A* clay.
As already mentioned in the Introduction, while this work was in progress, a paper by Fang et al. was published [25] describing the preparation of nanocomposites with 'good exfoliation or intercalation' from an HDPE-g-AA copolymer, with an AA concentration of 10 phr, and a bentonite modified with a single-tailed surfactant (trimethyloctadecylammonium ion). Since it was known [24] that using organoclays containing quaternary ammonium ions with only one alkyl tail leads to predominantly unexfoliated composites with an ethylene-methacrylic acid ionomer (Surlyn ® 8945), having branched molecular structure, we speculated that we might probably improve the extent of exfoliation of our nanocomposites by using a linear HDPE-g-AA copolymer in place of branched EAAs. However, this expectation was disappointed by the characterisation of the composites prepared from HDAA. The WAXS scans of some of these materials are shown in Fig. 4 . From a comparison of the X-ray pattern of 15A with those of the HDAA/15A composites, one might feel inclined to consider the latter as incompatible microcomposites, because there is practically no shift in d (001) of the clay upon mixing. The gallery height measured for the composites, either with 5 and 10 phr of clay, is actually very close to the 3.2 nm value of 15A. However, almost the same spacing is exhibited by the nanocomposite prepared from HDAA and 5 phr of 15A* (Fig. 4) . This finding demonstrates that the HDAA nanocomposites are in fact intercalated and supports the hypothesis that penetration of polymer chains within the interlayers of overexchanged organoclays takes place concurrently with expulsion of the excess surfactant from the galleries. The finding that the intercalated nanocomposites prepared from HDAA have smaller gallery height than those of the branched EAA isomers might probably be interpreted in terms of the lower bulkiness of the chains of the former polymer. However, more rigorous conclusions will only be possible, in this respect, when a deeper understanding of the nature of the interaction of free carboxyl groups with layered silicates will be reached. Available information on this issue is still uncertain and even scantier than that on the interaction of organically modified silicates with MA-grafted polymers [33] . Thus, Bikiaris et al. [34] schematize the interactions of the MA groups of PP-g-MA with silica nanoparticles as hydrogen bonds involving the surface hydroxyl groups and the free carboxyl groups formed on the polymer by hydrolysis, and no evidence of chemical interactions between a terpolymer of acrylic acid and a dispersed silica phase was found by Patel et al. [35] ; on the contrary, Fang et al. [25] , from solvent extraction experiments and FTIR analyses, concluded that the carboxyl groups of HDPE-g-AA react with the amine groups of clay modifier and make the polymer graft on the nanofiller surface.
Further and more detailed studies are in progress in our laboratories to shed light on the effect played by the molecular architecture of functionalised polyethylenes on the morphology of their layered silicate nanocomposites.
Conclusion
The preliminary WAXS and TEM characterisation of new polymer-clay nanocomposites prepared by melt-compounding of a series of EAA copolymers and a Zn ionomer with three organoclays containing different proportions of the same dimethyldi(hydrogenated tallow)ammonium ion modifier has demonstrated that they possess mixed morphology with many exfoliated lamellae and a population of stacks with a small number of irregularly spaced silicate layers. The latter are responsible for the rather intense, though broad, basal reflections displayed in the X-ray patterns of compression-moulded specimens of all the investigated composites. The interlayer distance calculated from the X-ray scans was shown to depend quite strongly on molecular architecture, being appreciably smaller for samples prepared from the linear grafted copolymer, while being practically unaffected by the other investigated structural variables, such as the molar mass, the AA concentration, and the partial neutralisation of the AA carboxyl groups with zinc. The presence of excess surfactant in the organocalys, with respect to the CEC of the pristine sodium-montmorillonite, was also shown to have no effect on nanocomposites morphology. The few unintercalated tactoids, with gallery height typical of the stoichiometric-exchanged clay, which were seen in some of the TEM micrographs, provide a demonstration that the excess surfactant eventually present in the organoclay is lost, during melt-compounding, by diffusion into the molten polymer matrix.
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